School law topics will again be covered online AND in-person this school year!

On Wednesday, October 18 the ASBSD/COSA School Law Seminar returns in-person at the AmericInn Chamberlain Conference Center where the best minds in South Dakota School Law will present on multiple topics related to students and employees.

Join a panel of school law experts face-to-face to learn more about student and employee due process, first amendment and social media rights and much more.

CLICK HERE to register for the seminar and follow these instructions (click link to open): ASBSD Event Registration Information for Individuals, to complete registration.

The ASBSD/COSA School Law Seminar will be held from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. with lunch provided at a cost of $125 per registrant. Attendees will earn four CEUs and board members will earn 40 ALL points!

In addition to the in-person seminar, eight important school law related topics will be covered as part of the 2023-24 ASBSD/COSA School Law webinar series.

Dates and topics on the webinar schedule include:

- **All Webinars Package**
- **Tuesday, October 10** Book Banning-Library Materials Issues with Jessica Filler
- **Tuesday, November 14** Opt-Outs/Contracts/Purchase Agreements with Rodney Freeman
- **Tuesday, December 12** Ethics Rules with Rory King & Amana LaCroix
- **Tuesday, January 9** Homeschool Enrollment Issues with Tyler Coverdale
- **Tuesday, February 13** Board Policy and Handbook Overview with Gerry Kaufman & Sam Kerr
- **Tuesday, March 12** Fair Labor Standards Act with Sara Hento
- **Tuesday, April 9** Hot Topics in the Courtroom: School Litigation with Brett Arenz & Jessica Filler
- **Tuesday, May 14** SRO/Law Enforcement Relationship with Schools with Gerry Kaufman

To register for a webinar, or ALL the webinars, click on the link above that corresponds with the webinar of your choice and follow these instructions (click link to open): ASBSD Event Registration Information for Individuals, to complete registration, which will cost $25 per webinar OR for $175 for the series.

Board members registering earn 20 ALL points per webinar for their board and participants will also earn 1 hour of continuing education units!

If you have questions about the seminar or webinar or need assistance registering, please contact Tyler at tpickner@asbsd.org or at 605-773-8382.